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eretofore the press has been so

in their cow endation, or

use, of the disgraceful crime of
tous, by infuriated and unlawful

at the arm of the law has been
and the officers of the State
powerless to check a pro-

are which upturns and sets aside
-Very foundation of our civilization.

habit of lynching weak and de-
ess negroes in this State has
on constantly for several years,
without censure, but now we are

d to see that two or three journals
herte hate had the manhood to
ounce. the recent -hanging of the
-witted negro woman in Laurens
aty. "The News and Courier, for

ae, even goes so far as to de-
the deed as "murder."

e officers of the State, should by
Emeans in their power endeavor to

.ng the perpetrators of this crime to

oe. The constable should be ar-

t, and held to account, and un-

e can make some showing to
himself of the crime he should

to suffer as the guilhy man.

officers of the State are disposed
nish the perpetrators of this
they can do so. Any one

he sense of'au idiot knows that
iseless to say that "unknown"
did the deed. If the offeuders
already known, they can be
And if the offieers of the

=do their duty they will be made
the force of that law which

-iave so wantonly and so shame-
violated. The Democratic party
Ahi,most solemn pledge, that all
hts of the negro should be re-

and- no*, although we have
mingof-their men,-let us not

all their women.

WHY NOT LYNCH BABIES?
WevAR&iHerald-

nhers _nthe South seem de-
edto take all business ou4 of
a .dofjudges and juries.- -Once

udigd no one but murderers
h- feared might have personal
W enough to escape conviction;
por year-for murders having
them. of* their custoinary

jhy strung up scoundrels_ who
itsated women; and who conse-

,
would have been sure of con-
Then they turnid their' at-

to risoners aleady-setenced
at,but who were likely to be
-- i~qlose quarters, where the
doud not8seethe fun. These

gbei disposed of there seemed
let-to hang, but suddenily one
danil--an' old :olored woman

eofsetting Ere to a building,
e hdno friends the;brave

zegted her.fiow whp hould
;n&t try their hand on babies ?
c&imznity has 'some' babies

-tre nuisances, yet judges and
-are squeamishly opposed to

Sthem,. n4 this class sup-
jutwhat iynchers require-vie-
wWat& not ab1e to show fight

i$4t command a ef-owd of their
ad4 4dadefen~d,theni. The only

of thi-Lhelpless; are the legal-
tis, andI these in the South
or neer interfere with the

aoflynching. ~

i1ICHING NAR ARTINS DE-

- .a~iesvsyme Heraid.
ynf-aw may be excusable under
r umstanees, .but such cases

aI the ease under -ednsider.
\t sqqns, there was- not sufficient.

0;to justify. he extreme
resorted^to.'-The victim, it
was-onIyesp'de%d of burning

l~iouse. What evidee -there
K issutablish her guilt we -have not-
ed It must, however; have been

hat had it been strong enough.
ntjjf)e participants in the lynch

1~byind reasonable doubt; their
acanot -be justified. Even-if

ty the lawshould have been al-
-1wed r~take its course. Such prece-

are dangerous in the extrem~e,
sneh lawlessgess calls for prompt
c6dig pumaihmen. The ma-
ofthe laiw must be upheld and
*ted. Mo-law must -be put

n, crus.h,ed1 -tterly exterminated.
'h, the present- lights before us,
-- said lynching, we feel it our
as a lover of taw and order, to

ude ne sit in thes strongest terms ;
-Acall: upon. the authorities to:
tae the matter thoroughly.
if thiy diservi it. punish the
trators to the full extent of the

INNPENSIBLE.
reednle Eniterprise & Mountaineer.

hielynching ofthe colored woman irn
urens.week before last, was unjustifi
leand subversive of law Those con

4he affair should be hunted
and punished. Law ,and order
vafis in South Carolina, as much so

in' ayother' State of the Union,
d lynch law, except -for the rarestof
mes, among- which is not to -be
nd that of- -house burning, is not
Lahould not -be tolerated.-

THE PRESS ASSOCATION.-AS pre-
'ously anoneed .the annual meet-.
-iof' the Press Association of this

Stte will be' held in Beaufort on the
tof May. The order of the annual
eursion has been changed. The
on. T. B. Crews, of the Laurensville
~erald, the President of the Associa-
tin, .w3as in the city yesterday anid
eeeded in -making arrangements
th Mr. 9. S. Gadsden, superinten-

at of the Charleston and Savannah*iway, by which the members ofte Association will be taken in aeilcar from Beaufort to Jackson-<fe in one day, and at Jacksonville
ey --will taae steamers to such other

laces on ~the.St. John's as they may
s to vit. On their return they

'TheL .iHerail ie

THOS. F. GRENEFKER, EDIRS.
W. H. WALLAQE.

NEWBERRY. S. C.

WEDNESLDAY, APR. 27, 1881.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
The Herald is in the highest respect aFam-

i iy Newspaper, devoted to the material in-

terestso the 'people of this County and the
s?ate. It circulates extensively, and as an

A"lvertising medium offers unrivalled ad-
v.mtages. 'for Terms, see first page.

A Novel Case.

Henry Dackett and Griffin Duck-
were sentenced to the Penitentiary
one year ago from Laurens, the
sentence prescribing that they be
confined "at hard labor in the State
Penitentiary for the term of one

year from date", the sentence being
cated the day it was passed. The
defendants were not sent to the
Penitentiary immediately, but were

kept in the Laurens jail awaiting
te result of an appeal they had
t.ken to the Supreme Court, which
aopeal was dismissed ; and they
were turned over to Superintendent
Lipscomb two months after their
sentence. One year from the date
of their sentence expired a week or

two ago. They then claimed that
they had served out the sentence,
and demanded to be released. Col.
Lipscomb refused to release them,
claiming that their time was not
out until one year after entering
t'e Penitentiary. Their Counsel,
Col. R. C. Watts, of Laurens, sued
out a writ of Habeas Corpus before
the Supreme Court, and the ques-
tion was argued last week by Col.
Watts, for the Ducketts, and Attor-
ne-G;eral Youmans, for the State.
'Two points were made and argued:
1st, as to the time of expiration of

the sentence, and, 2ndly, as to the
right of the State to hire out con-
victs.
*Both are very nice .legal points,

and the decision is looked for with
interest.

The War Against Whiskey.

The City Council of Charleston
have recently arrested several sa-
laon keepers for selling liquor on

Sunday.
Blackstock, Chester County, has

gone "wet".
Thers was a mass meeting of the

ctizens of Chester County, friendly
to the prohibition movement, at
the Court Honse the 20th instant,
"to sec.ure concert of plan and ef
forf for the prompt circulation of
petitions for signatures in every
Township of the County."
The Spartanburg papers say that

petitions to the Legislature asking
for the prohibition of the sale and
manfacture "of spirituous liquors
are being signed by many of the
best citizens of that County.
The Grand Jury of York County

earnestly recommend that the Leg-
islature prohibit the manufacture
ad sale of intoxicating liquors
within the State.
Johnston, Edgefield County,went

"ry"' the 18th by a vote of over

two to one.

(ounterfeiting and Plotting in
the States Penitentiary.

The Register says that Col. Lips-
comb, Superintendent of the Peni-
tentiary, detected Friday a plot by
which forty convicts in the Peniten-
tiary expected to escape. Their
plan was to overpowdr the guard,
and the time fixed was the 1st day
of May-next Sunday. In investi-
gating this matter he ran upon a

little -counberfeiting business that
was g6ing on' within the institution.
He found two dies (a dollar die and
a quarter die) in the'room of a Mr.
Lowry, one of the guards, who was

accused of being at the head of the
business. He was carried before
U. S. Commissioner and bound over.

The French actress Sara Bern-
hardt completed her engagement
of one hundred a.nd fifty nights last
Saturday night in Philadelphia.
The receipts have been over $400,-
000. The Bernhardt will carry
back to Paris, as the result of her
American engagement, about $200,-
000. Manager Abby, who brought
her over, makes about $75,000.

The Charleston Chamber of Coin-
mee has adopted resolutions pro-

testing against the appointment ofTaft as Post Master of that city.The Chamber doesn't expect a Dem-ocrat, but desire some one less ob-

noxious to the people.

(?ien. James Lon~street., now

Lord Beaconsfied, better known
as Benjamin Disraeli, died in Lon
don the ;th. he % as a Jew, and
was s venty sis years of age. His
life .as bLEn a vei:y Lsy and sue
cessful one ; he achieved wide
distinction as a politician and a

man of letters. His famous novel
"Vivi;n Gray" was published when
he was twenty-one years of age.
Among his other best novels are

"l'he Young Dake", "Alroy", "Lo-
thair", "'Coningsby" and "Endy.
mion"-the last named was pub-
lis!--l last year. Disraeli enered
politics in early life, and was first
elected to Parliament, after repeat.
ed failures, in 1837. In 1841 he
married the rich widow of Wynd-
ham Lewis, and the advantages in

property and position acquired by
this marriage gave him a prominent
position in English politics and so-

ciety, and afforded him an opportu
nity to display and profit by his
talents which an adverse fortune
and a lack of patronage had kept
in the background. He always felt
under great obligations to his wife
for the success that he was enabled
to achieve. His wife died in 1872.
Disraeli was first made Prime Min-
ister in 1868; but resigned the
same year. In 1874 he succeeded
Gla'lstone as Prime Minister, and
held the position till April, 1880,
when he was succeeded by Glad-
stone. He was created Earl of
Beaconsfield in 1876.

Gen. Joseph Lane, the candidate
for Vice-President on the Breckin-
ridge (Democratic) ticket in 1860,
died at his home in Rosebury, Ore-
gon, the 19th instant. He was a

native of North Carolina, and was

79 years old.

State News.
Abram Martin, colored, was

hanged at Abbeville Friday, the
22nd instant, for the mnrder of his
wife July 15, 1880.
Jonathan C. Dark, a saloon keep.

er of Liberty, Pickens County, was

found dead in his piazza on the
13th, inst., having died from drink.

The following offcers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year by the
Grand Lodge of the Knights of
Honor, which met in Yorkvillc ]ast
week: Past Gr-and Dictator, M. A.
Carlisle, of Newberry ; Grand Die
tator, Jno. S. Hnghson, of Sumter ;
Grand Vice DictaLor, L. W. Perrin,
of Abbevijle ; Grand Assistant Dic-
tator, RI. 0. Satos, 'of Spartanburg ;

Grand Guide, W. B. McDaniel, of
Columbia ; Grand Chaplain, Thos.
Raysor, of Marion ; Grand Repor-
ter, G. W. Holland, of Newberry ;

Grand Treasurer, J. T. Robertson,
of Abbeville ; Grand Guardian, H.
C. Kohin, of Orangeburg; Grand
Sentinel, -J. D. Maxwell, of Ander-
son.

Given up by Doctors.

"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is
op and at work, and cured by so sim-
pie a remedy ?"
"I assure you it is true that bie is

entirel'y eured. an;d with nothing but
Houp Bitters; and only ten days ago
his doct. rs gav'e him up and said he
must die !"
"Well a day ! That is remarkable !

I will go this day and get some for
my poor George-I know hops are

good. "-Salem Post.

.Married,
April 17, 1881, at the residence of the

bride's father, by Rev. T. J. Earle, Dr. W.
M. McCARLEY. of Newberry, to Miss IDA V.
CALMss, of Greenville.

POST OFFICE,
* NwBERRY, S. C., April 23, 1881.

List of advertised letters for week ending
April 2-3, 1881:
Bird, Wade McClang, Mrs. 3 E.
Dehrt, Mrs. Marcy Neel, Miss Emma C.
Garlington. John T. iNance, Miss S,isan
Harris, Miss Elvira jSims, Eddie
Haran, Wmn. |Thompson, Miss Sal-
MClung, Mrs. Bertha I lie

. |Wallis, Rev. R. F. (2)
Parties caling for Icetters will please say

ifadverti-ced. R. W. BOONE,P. M.

.Vew ddvertisements.

Tuft's Arctic Soda
Water.

As l'URE : nd "OLD) a' e.in be~nde by
ICE and eT1{TLY PURE MATERIALS,
at5 CESTS A i1LAMS. .AC.JNS

Apr. 27, 17-:f.

Guernisey Calf.
For Sale ore thre-quaarter b,red GUERN-

SEY BULL GCALF, five months old.
Apply to

Da. J.\MES McXNTOSII.
Apr. 27, 17 - 4t.

ICE CREAM!
ICE CREAM!!

ICE CREAM, pure and well flav~ored,
from 1(o o'clock in the niorning until 10)
o'clock night. Orders for home use,

parties, &c., promptly attended

A. C.

Ice Cream Saloor, Main Street.

Apr. 27, 17-tf'.

.ICE!!!
lar. sunil

al-I

.Vew .Id?er~Hsements.

,isoluVions of j"'.partnership.
THE Copartiership here:ofore k,.own a

the fit m o. J l'i NSTON E & M AY IiN, h,
this day been disso!ved by mutual cotr
sent. All per-ons indeb:ed to the said
firm will ple:,se come tforward and pay ul
without delay. It specttuily,

THEO.. JOUS-TONE,
ROBT. C. M AYBIN.

April 18, 1581.

Copartnership.
The undersigned have this day formed t

copartnership, in the Towr of Newherry
for the purpose of carrying on the Genera
Drug and Prescription Business.

R. C. M A YBIN.
11 P. TARRANT.

April 21st, 1SSI.
-: We trust, by close attention to busi

ness, to merit and receive a liberal share o

the public patronage.
As will be seen by the above Card,

have gooe into business. Let me sai t.
the public tha, it is my firm determinatiot
to give all my time :and attention to Im
business, assuring thetm that all orders en

trusted to the firm will be prom;tptly an!
faithfully filled. Physicians' Prescription:
will receive my personal attenti,-n and be
filled with accuracy, neatness and dispatch

I respectfuily ask a share of your libera
patronage. II P. TARRANT.

April 21. 1SS1. 17--2t.

FINE

TIMOTHY HAY,
Just Received and for sale b3

J, N. MARTIN & CO.
Apr. 20, 16-2t.

South Carolina

STATE PRESS ASSOCIATION

PROGRAMME AT BEAUFORT.

The Association will be called to order a
4 P. M. on Wednesday, May 4th.

W-dnesday Evening, 9 P. M.-Ball givet
by citizens of Beaufort.

Thursday, May 5th.-Excursion arouni
the harbor, i isiting Port Royal, Coosau
and other points of interest. Given b;
sanic.

Thursday Evening, May 5th.-Banquet
Leave for Savannah Friday, May 6th.
COMM:TTEi OF ARRANGEMENTS.
April 15th, 1881. 16-2t.

TAX NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY TRFASURER,

NEWBERRY CoUNTY.
NEWBERRY C. tr., S. C., April 18, 0188.
Notice is hereby givenm that this Offic

will be opened for the collection of Taxe
'm.m the 1st day of May to the 31st of Ma'

in.clusive, except on Tuesday, :.he 171l
and Wednesday, the 18th, on which days
will be at Prosperity.-
The following is the Levy for State an

County purposes, to wit:
State Tax................... Mit
Ordinary' County Tax..........2
Funded County Iudebtedness.... 1 "

Funded School Indebtedness..... t
Coumty Line Fenice......... . "

School Purposes........... ..2 "

Tot,al Lery................11t Mil
In addition to the above a Poll Tax<

91 on all persons between the ages of 2
and 60, except those exemp t by law.

All Taxes are payable in (old or Silvt
Comn, United States Currency and Nation
Bank Notes.

U. B W IHITES,
County Treasurer.

Apr. 20, 16-2t.
RHlODES' COTTON PLANTE]

AND

GUANO DISTRIBUTOR.
Having purchased the right for th

County for the mtanufaciure and1 ale<
RHODES' COTTON PLANTE~R AND GI
ANO DISTRIBUTORI, i fie-lass'standar
machine, and one of the best ever brougi
before the public, I am now prepared t
fuinish these machines to plantors on mfo:
favorable terms. Price, $10.
Address LEVI SLAWSON, Agt.,

Silver Street, Ne'wberry Co., S.C.
Apr. 6, 14-6t.
1880. 1880.

GR1AND (JETIRAL HOTEL
(Formerly the Wheeler House,)
COLUMBIA.. S. C.

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED,
REFURN1IHED AND REPITTEDI

TERMiS, $2,00 TO $3.00 PER DAY,

JOHN T, WVILLEIY, Prepriet'r
Nov. 10, 46-t.f.

JUST RECEIVED,
Document Envelopes, inch, hatlf inch an

flat.
Inks, Carter's, Pomneroy's, Arnold's

Peerless, Moore's, and Davi-is.
Mucilage, Pens, Auton.atic Pencils an<

Leads:
More Webster's School Books.
Paper and Envelopes, all kinds.
Saturday Night, the best Story published

to be had
At

HERALD BOOK STORE.
J3ase %all Guide will not be in stock un

til May. .Apr. 3, 15-3t.
THE CARPENTER~S' JOY

IS THE

NOVELTY PENCIL,
THE BEST PENiLt EVER OFFERED.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS.

Novelty Fasteners
AND

Novelty Binders!
And many other unique and useful arti-

cles, at the

IIERALDi BOOK STORE.
Apr. 8,' 14-tf.

A IRE1ITISEON TilE RR8E

AND HISDISEASES.Containing an "Index of Diseases," which
ives the symptomS, cause, and the best

Ireatment of eacn ; a table giving all the

principal diugs used for the horse, with the

..r,iary ds.ftcts, and antidore w ben a

Iow,PI

scellaneous

. T.WIGT

IF2
Ici
CETi L .i u

' Wt ct r h
B i a

u

ca 'J ri. Mar. 23, - ly

WANTED.

f -

CROCKERY
-A-ND-

GLASSWARE.
-Anice as<ortment of CROCKERY apd

GLASSWAR~E just recci^rcd and for sale by

W. I . WRIGHT,

.final on andoa
JTaLrS aEPdSTOvRY,
Aeo M. ot & ou, notn oie silld
all and ookFatte. ForENsan othy

ca uf r. M.2-1y.ly

EniJ. n foArour prce beor0pr
hAin E13 e, Gis,Prses Sw n

Gristil,Threhes oanyUkindTUREa
prcS WALKEii~R LO UD,

Ai Bpr.I6, 1UTON.

Notic of ial Settlementdand

Final oo ~u,o Discoargesde
Pulluant look thn Fodr Jao b'BFi

ony ofaNedry isot M oinadwil

US,h:un E. D. Reid dcas i the Pr~0Oo-
bat Cour Horse Neusbeu0n as 10 Hor'c-oker
the. eno or o 9thida eora next,
ahnd immeitey tereafte apply Sor anFi
uishrgeils, Anitrtor ykn of epe-

ce. Teae O.aufaces' MOOE,t*'
As gAdor.isatorofth et ate in Wlirand
o . ei, M-eetiS tre,d.t ie

Ae r v, 14-3 .,A ii,18. 145

Puirsu4unt to the order of theoba e-

Cuty of Newerr,Suhrn:, I willmaeatals-
tim in l .rleu.o the state of Lc ipis
decutme.l.ei,dcased, in the Probt 'utfrNwe-
tcry nonayo te 16th day of May next,

admdia c.-lv there fter apply for a fiai-g
na ia'cas Exmincutotr of hraswilndteet.

ed. HOARR . SCOTT,

- As x.rao of t stawllt&. of lliay
E. S.mpeid,,ddeceased.

- Ap ril , MI, p i 155 , IS . 14 t

S OF SOUTl-C~AG H AN ROLNA

Sursu'n g Excu orde ofmeon Paroate'd

tlThecred r of th e stte ofc Simeoin

atli aoc in therebreon,red to ren-

The cred.r,r~ of the estate of Simeon

Fair, decea~~e~, are hereoy required to ron-

Dry Good. am d Xoions.

The Aay of Nmk

Thillgs
'T!, Fl'.&i.ion now is to En ggeran:. I,arg elv,
bit -. draw it mildly in t.tin!g that.

Our Stock is Small--Very,
Lut. cosists VARItUSLY of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, SHOES,
ANI) A FEW OTHER ARTICLES,

As follows:

Wbole pieces of Calico in assoi ted t.it-
5 ters, very cheap.

Pieces of Dress Goods from 5 ets.Z12up to higher.
Pieces of Iloniespun, more or less, per-
haps more.

A FEW pieces of Embroidery, just lov.ly,
but very scarce, 5 cents to dollars.

Dozen pieces of Irish Crochet, lIoy-
cotte brandj, new, elegant.

Some White goods in different lines.

2 Pairs each of Ladies and Misses nwhite
and fancy Ilose, perpendicular and ho, -

Ontat stripes.
Small stock Trunks, all siz-"s, Valise-, all

prices, Parasols, Uibrellas, Fans and c ther
indispensabe articles.

Call Early
If you want any of the above,
the stock being small will

soon be sold.
It will he well for our customers and the

la:ge public visiting the city to call aid ex-
amine these remnints; there are miliions in
them. A very little money can buy us out.

MFiLL & S1TTERWIi!TE
Again to the Front!

WITH A SUPERB STOUK OF

NEW GODS FOR SPRWING,
PRINTS, DRESS GOODS, E IBROIDE-
RIES, LACES, PARASOLS, BUTTONS,
RIBBON'S, HOS!ERY, GLOVES,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
AND TRUNKS!

MAKING AN ASSORTMENT

m0 Sli ALL uM SSitIl8 A! TASTES.
Prices Down to the

Bottom! Bottom! Bottom!
C. F.~ JACKSON,

Leader of Low Prices in Columbia.
Mar. 23, 12-if.

Harness, Saddles,. &c,
Single and Double Buggy Harness.-
Single and Double Carriage harness.
Single and Double Wagon IIarness.
Kcemucky and o.ther popular Sadd!es.
Whips. Collars, saddle Cloths, &c.
Made to order, just received, and at low

prices for cash.
AL S. P. BOOZER'S
Apr. 13. 15-4t Hardware Store.

Get Ready for the Spring
By Ordering New

SPRING STYLES
-OF-

SUITINGSI
Now being received, and which will be

maide to order in the very latest styles.

SHIRTS AND UNDERGA3MENTS,
Collars, Cuffs and Nec.kwear.
SWAFFIELD,
Merchant Tailor,
COLUM1BIA, S. C.
Mar. 2, 9-tf.

Piedmont Sernary for Young
Ladies.

Piedmont House, Spartanburg, S. C.

A high-class School for Young Ladies,
where a thorough education is guaranteed
and the best methods and text books are
used. Located in the well-kn.own Piedmont
House, one of the most charming Summer
resorta in the "up-country."
The Course of study comprises the usual
branches taught in the best Female Col-
leges; the personal andl constant supervi-
sion of each pupil will De found to be a spe-
cialty ot the Institution, as well as good
and abundant food, and the refining influ-
ences of a Christian home.
TERMs PERl SESsION OF TWENTY WEEKS:

Collegiate Department (including free
Tuition in Latin and French)...$25 00
Intermediate Depa: tment (giving a
sound English training)......... $20 00
Primary Department (to which espe-
cial attention is paid).............$12 50
Contingent Fee........- ................. $1 50

lOA1RD :
Board (including fuel, furniture, lights
and service)......................$60 00
Washing...........................$5 00
Pupils received at any time and charged

from date of entrance.
$lpecial arrangements made with the

Railway Companies, by which reduced
rates arc givcn to parents and pupils.
Mir- Scnd AT ON;CE for Circular and refer-

ences-
Prescr.t ession^cnds June 17; Autumn

Session begins September 12.
J. HENRY HAGER, A.M.,

Principal.
AirCatalogiues can be had att this Offnee.
Spartanburg. S. C., Mar. 1F, 1881. il-tf

Notice of irinal Settlement and
Discharge.

I will make a final settlement on the es-
tate of Frederick Boozer, deceased, in the
Proate Gonitbr Newberry Gounty, South
arolina, on tihe 1-4th day of May next, at
l0o'clock in the forenoon, and immediate-

ly thereasfte r will applv fo.r a fintal discharge
asAdnutnistrator of sta di eore.

E P. CdHALMFEiv,
A ;. .1:, 15 -5:' Adm'r.

STATE OF SOUTll CAiROLINA,00U..NTY OF NEWBERRLY.-IN COMMON PLEAS.ucy IHargrove, vs. John WV. Hargrove and

others.
Partition.

The creditors of the estate of Solomon
Ifarv..~ deased, are hereby renni--ed .

HV .1'T liECEV11EDth,

Largest and Most
SPRINGO

that has ever bl.eIi in the State, and

AT PRICES TO SI
Suits of -Middiesex Flannel at $12.50,
Men's (;heviot Suits ALL WOOL Guaraite
Youth's Suits $3.50 to $10,00.
B s' Suits $1 50, $2.O, 8 50 to $15.00..
A!."0, a Fine Stock of TAYLt)'S CE1

shades of Silver. 'Tan. Ghlnbl:te;and W',hit .

I h,Ie added a st,ock of FIN E SI-]
gen ile .anl's oun'i. Guaraii "+l '.ct to 1ip u

'Ti. with Invi-oh:utary F'e<
Onl the,- Voet Fie ld of

Patiently theRie-su

OUR SPRIN(
-AT Ti

DRY GOODS
-OF

10.000 yards Fancy Spring Prints, Cambri
3,500 yards Bleaching.
-10.4 Brown and Bleach Sheeting.
OUR NOVELTEES

AR- DESTINED TO CR
10 Pieces Brocaded and Double-width Pb
15 Pieces Plaid Dress Goods.
2,300 Yards Fancy Dress Goods.

LAWNS. LAWNS.
Victoria, Lattice and Figured Lawns.

We would say to the people that we have t
ever brought to the city.

THIE NOV
Ladies' Silk Ties.
Ladies' Lace Ties. i

A full line of Ladies' and Gentlemen's KID
.00 Ficces Ribbon, from 5c. to 50c. per yal
'00 Gross Fancy Buttons. from Sc. to 5oc.
695 Dozen Ladies' and Misses' Fancy Hos
200 Dozen Ladies' and Misses' White and
150 Dozen Gents' Fancy and British Half
100 Dozen Ladies' and Gents' Linen Colls
25 Dozen Ladies' and Gents' Linen Cuffs

CORSETS. CORSETS.
23 Dozen Ladies' Corsets, from 25c. to $1.i
4,000 Yards Hamburg Edging, from 25c. t(
450 Yards Swiss Edging.
500 Pieces Lace, from 10c. per bunch to;

-0-
A beautiful line ot Ladies', Misses' andl Ci
gr We would invite all who visit the city
iE Polite and courteous attention givent
Apr. 6, 14-tf.

Clothing..

HIGlT& 3. W.T COPPOR
Prepared for the Spring !

With an elegant assortmner t of

CLOTHhIYG !
In n.ewest styles and best qu4alitie s,

FOR ME AND BOYS-
EMBRAClIG

Suits in variety,
Single Garments,

Underwear, all kinds,
Best Made Shirts,

Hats, Shoes,
Umbrellas, Valises,

Satchels, Trunks,
WaKlking Cancs,

And all other goods kept in a general
outfitting establishment.
An examination of goods, and an enqui-

ry as to prices, will convince the skeptical
that the place to buy is at

Mar. 23, 12-Lf.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.

At the New Store on -Hotel Lot.

I have n,ow on hard a large ari elegant
as-ortmiemr of

WATCHES, CL[OCKS, JWERY,
Silver and Plated Ware,
VIOLIN AND GUITAE STINGS,
SPECTACLES AND SPECTACLE CASES,
WEDDINB AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS,

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

All orders by mail promptly attended to.

Watchmaking and Repairing
Done Cheaply sad with Dispatch.

Call and examine may stock and prices.

EDUARD SCHQLTZ.
Nov. 21, 47-tf.

Dugs # Fancy .irticles.

DR. E. E. JACKSON,
IS~IT AND CIiMIST,
COLUMBiA, S. C.

Removedl to store two doors next to

Wheeler IHouse.
A full stock of Pure Medicines, Chemi-

ais, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Garden
dFieid See-ds. always in store and at

oderate prices.Orders pr>motiy attended to.Apr. 11, 15-tf.D. W. WATERS,
DOTTON BUYER,

J,i

dilaieous.

[A

PIA S.C.,

Complete Stock of
LOTLING

JIT THE TiLES !
i at 110.50.

,E!Rti TED STE11W IIATS. Manillas in

()F*S the article fonnd to complete a

r 'reak. If they do, will be replaced by
Apr. 12. 15 if.

Elings of Awe we Look
iatronage waiting
1t1 cf Our Labor.

X OPENING.
.IE -EMJPORJUNL

es and Percales.

[N DRESS GOODS
EATE A. SENSATION.
.iis for Trimmings.

LAWNS. LAW".

n1 hand the largest,stock of FANCY GOODS

LTIES.
a.dies' Sil. Ilandkerchiefs.
xenti' Silk handkerchiefs.
k Miti..
GLOVES, every pair warranted. 4

-d.Jer liozen.e-.
ar.anHose.

Et,e, 1Uc. to 5c. per pair..rs.-
CORSETS. CORSETS.

>1.35 per yard.
10* peryard.-
(idCen's FiNF-Sj[OES, every pair warranted.
tocall and1 exatnine our stock.
o every visitor whether purchaser or not.

1B. H. CLINE~& CO.

JONES
35 COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS.

PERsoNaL AND BoU5EEEme-0YU1?U35!rBnr.

Bilks and Sti, Suits and Cl'sks,
Dress Goods, ioys' But,

Domesics, -. §Undarwuar,

'~~ ONES
Eighth Avenue Eighth Aven

Nineteenth Street, Nineteenth Street,II New York.

S,e 3ONES
Upolstery, §§ Croekurys
Frnit § Gaswar

Carpets, Rus, Ete. e jj*j*

Mail Order Depsttfman pea~
Prompt attention to all requests. Unequalled in.

ducements to cut of town residents.
Samples sent-freEE Catslogues sent to any address.
JONESC - tasede st., 1eWYOkCty- JU5E

A PERtECT_DAISY !
It is a perfct model of

S RENGTI,
NEATNESS,

COMFORT and
DURABILITY!

AT MODERATE COST.
This Buxggy is conistructed of the very
est selet. mnaterial and is so perfect in

:onstructioni (as w.al as simple) that there

Nothing to Get Out of Order!
The motion is.sogendieas to enable-the
nbst delhiae invalid; as well as those'in
'obust hea1ig to-rael with perfecL,ease.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED,
Manufactured and for sale at . --

J. TrAYLOR'S
GARRIAGE SHOPS,
IPPOSisTE JAil, - - NIEWBERRY, 3, 9
Mar. 2, 9-om. .--

HOP BITTERS.
-(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

CoNTAINs
-HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRsKE,

DANDELON.
AJND'Hrr.zsT ayBEsTaIrbreALQt'aL!-

-rIEs oFratOThzz Brr'rzzs.
THEY~CURE

All Dis.sesof theStomach,-Bastels,BlooA
Liver KIdee and trnarOga er.

$1000 IN .COLD.#
Wi11 be paid for a case thmey will not cure og
-belp, or for anythng impure or' injurious,
Ask your druggIst for Hop Bitters and try
them before you sleep. Take i40 Other,
D.I. C. is an absolute and irresistible curefoDrunkeness, use o t n

SzN~DFOECIRCUTA.

AlHovtseld euste Y, oo.NopBiticegof,
Fin

este,tleet.Iowilmae Fa
heEtaeo


